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Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program (HRRP)

The Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program, initiated by the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) and administered by the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), levies financial penalties
against hospitals with higher-than-expected 30-day Medicare
readmission rates for selected conditions.1
Originally, the HRRP targeted unplanned readmissions that followed
hospitalization for heart attack, heart failure, or pneumonia; it has since
been expanded to include readmissions for Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease (COPD), total hip and knee arthroplasty, or coronary
artery bypass graft surgery.2

Why COPD?
1. Thompson MP, Waters TM, Kaplan CM, et al. Most hospitals received annual penalties for excess readmissions,
but some fared better than others. Health Affairs 2017; 36 (5): 893-901.
2. COPD Foundation. What is COPD?
https://www.copdfoundation.org/What-is-COPD/Understanding-COPD/What-is-COPD.aspx
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According to the COPD Foundation, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) is an umbrella term used to describe progressive lung diseases
including emphysema, chronic bronchitis, refractory (non-reversible) asthma,
and some forms of bronchiectasis. This disease is characterized by increasing
breathlessness, frequent coughing (with and without sputum), and
wheezing.2
2. COPD Foundation. What is COPD? https://www.copdfoundation.org/What-is-COPD/Understanding-COPD/What-is-COPD.aspx
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The majority of COPD expenditures are due to complications and hospitalizations, many of which are preventable.
As with other chronic diseases, improved health care management can reduce poor outcomes and decrease costs
related to COPD. Better care and staying on treatment can lower the avoidable costs and make patients feel
better, which increases productivity and decreases absenteeism. Thus, effective management of COPD patients
can result in decreased costs, increased productivity, and decreased absenteeism.3
3. COPD Foundation. Impact of COPD on Health Care Costs.
https://www.copdfoundation.org/pdfs/Impact%20on%20Costs.pdf
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Impact of COPD on hospital admissions and stays
4

8. COPD

COPD is the 8th most prevalent diagnosis causing hospital admission.
4. Pfuntner A, Wier LM, Stocks C. Most frequent conditions in US hospitals, 2010. Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project
Statistical Brief #148. January 2013. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.
https://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/reports/methods/2006_05_NISTrendsReport_1988-2004.pdf
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COPD is the 4th most prevalent diagnosis causing hospital readmission.
5

4. COPD

COPD is the 4th most prevalent diagnosis causing hospital readmission.
5. Hines AL, Barrett ML, Jiang HJ, and Steiner CA. Conditions with the largest number of adult hospital readmissions by payer, 2010.
HCUP Statistical Brief #172. April 2014. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.
http://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/reports/statbriefs/sb172-Conditions-Readmissions-Payer.pdf
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Readmission penalty cost to hospitals
Total Medicare penalties assessed on hospitals for readmissions will increase to $528
million in 2017, $108 million more than in 2016. The increase is due mostly to more
medical conditions being measured. Hospital fines will average less than 1 percent
of their Medicare inpatient payments.6
Specific Costs for COPD are difficult to tease out of aggregate data. However, one
December 2013 study by the Healthcare Cost Utilization Project offered the
following per-patient analysis:

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease ("Statistical Brief 121,"
2008 data) —The average cost for a COPD readmission from
COPD as a principle diagnosis is $8,400, with a readmission rate
of 7.1 percent. The average cost of a COPD readmission from a
diagnosis including COPD is $10,900, with a 17.3 percent
readmission rate. The average COPD readmission costs 118
percent of an initial COPD admission, which averages $7,100.7
6. Kaiser Family Foundation Issue Brief estimate
7. 6 stats on the cost of readmission for CMS-tracked conditions. Healthcare Cost Utilization Project, December 2013.
http://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/6-stats-on-the-cost-of-readmission-for-cms-tracked-conditions.html
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Percent of all patients readmitted by days-from-discharge
and admission type:

COPD Admissions
All Admissions

30 days

“Patients admitted for COPD are more likely to return than a randomly
selected patient. The shape of the two curves are similar otherwise.” 8
8. Simmering JE, Polgreen LA, Comellas AP, et al. Identifying patients with COPD at high risk of readmission.
Chronic Obstr Pulm Dis (Miami). 2016; 3(4): 729-738.
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Why do COPD patients get readmitted?

One typical answer to this question points to the many comorbidities
often present in hospitalized patients with COPD.8

vs.
When assessed with the Elixhauser Comorbidity Index, the
frequency of comorbidities in the readmit group are statistically
significantly higher than in the non-readmits.2

highly
significant

8. Simmering JE, Polgreen LA, Comellas AP, et al. Identifying patients with COPD at high risk of readmission.
Chronic Obstr Pulm Dis (Miami). 2016; 3(4): 729-738.
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Why do COPD patients get readmitted?

One common belief is that the large
number of comorbidities encountered
in the COPD population8 contributes to
the excessive readmissions.
However, Westmed proposes that while
there may be various comorbidities that
contribute to readmissions, they are not
the only answer.
There are 2 potential failure modes
which are consistent with COPD that
conspire to cause untimely readmission
in the COPD population.

And they are not on the list of Elixhauser Comorbidities shown above.
8. Simmering JE, Polgreen LA, Comellas AP, et al. Identifying patients with COPD at high risk of readmission.
Chronic Obstr Pulm Dis (Miami). 2016; 3(4): 729-738.
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The pathophysiological defects in COPD typically manifest themselves
as excess pulmonary secretions and reactive airways (bronchospasm).

Excess
Pulmonary
Secretions

Reactive
Airways
(bronchospasm)
Venn diagram not necessarily to scale

According to the COPD Foundation, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) is an umbrella term used to describe progressive lung diseases including
emphysema, chronic bronchitis, refractory (non-reversible) asthma, and some
forms of bronchiectasis. This disease is characterized by increasing breathlessness,
frequent coughing (with and without sputum), and wheezing.2
2. COPD Foundation. What is COPD?https://www.copdfoundation.org/What-is-COPD/Understanding-COPD/What-is-COPD.aspx
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The pathophysiological defects in COPD typically manifest themselves
as excess pulmonary secretions and reactive airways (bronchospasm).

Excess
Pulmonary
Secretions
⚠ Failure to manage

pulmonary secretions

Reactive
Airways
(bronchospasm)
⚠ Failure to effectively

self-administer
aerosol meds
Venn diagram not necessarily to scale

Most likely potential failure modes leading to readmission of the post-acute
discharged COPD patient may be: (1) the inability of patients to effectively manage
their secretions after a COPD exacerbation, and (2) the inability of patients to
adequately self-administer aerosolized respiratory medications using commonlysupplied aerosol devices.
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• Lingering respiratory infection
• Secretions are often thick
• Cough is frequently
ineffective
• ACT may not be
prescribed for home,
or if it is, it is often not
performed in an effective
manner
• Prescribed ACT devices like
Acapella® & Aerobika® only work
during the exhalation phase and,
being effort-dependent, also tend
to fatigue COPD patients

• MDIs and PDIs are not conducive
to proper use by most patients
• Many patients do not
use a spacer with their
MDI
• DMEs & home care
companies often only
provide cheap and
marginally effective
nebulizers and compressors
• Patients do not use nebulizers
optimally. Breathing pattern
diminishes potential effectiveness of conventional devices

Westmed’s COPD Readmissions Reduction Program focuses on preventing
these 2 failure modes and should be incorporated into the hospital’s
COPD program !
Copyright © 2017 Westmed Inc., All Rights Reserved

2 innovative devices may prevent respiratory therapy failure modes
Westmed’s COPD Readmissions Reduction Program focuses on preventing
these 2 failure modes and should be incorporated into the hospital’s
COPD program !

Vibralung® Acoustical Percussor
effortlessly loosens secretions
using safe, gentle soundwaves

Circulaire ® II Hybrid High-Efficiency
Aerosol Device in use with the
Vibralung
Copyright © 2017 Westmed Inc., All Rights Reserved

a clinical program proposal by Westmed, Inc.
innovators in respiratory care
dba Life Outcomes, LLC

Assures optimal airway clearance & inhaled medication therapies in the home,
post-acute COPD exacerbation discharge
While acknowledging that there are numerous reasons for COPD
readmission, and that a large variety of comorbidities contribute to
the problem, Westmed offers a simple program to help the postacute discharged COPD patient in the home care setting to
effectively manage 2 major potential failure modes (secretions and
inhaled meds) by self-administration of airway clearance therapy
and inhaled aerosol medications, specifically, but not limited to,
bronchodilators.
Although there are other factors beside failure of airway clearance
and inhaled medication therapy that are responsible for untimely
readmissions, Westmed’s COPD Readmission Reduction Program
will successfully manage these two issues, thereby eliminating them
as potential failure modes and allowing the care team to focus on
other factors and comorbidities.
* Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program, a clinical program proposal
from Westmed, Inc., innovators in respiratory care, dba Life Outcomes, LLC.
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2 innovative devices may prevent respiratory therapy failure modes
Westmed’s COPD Readmissions Reduction Program focuses on preventing
these 2 failure modes and should be incorporated into the hospital’s
COPD program !

Vibralung® Acoustical Percussor
effortlessly loosens secretions
using safe, gentle soundwaves

Circulaire ® II Hybrid High-Efficiency
Aerosol Device in use with the
Vibralung
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Effortless intrapulmonary acoustical airway clearance device
The Vibralung Acoustical Percussor applies vibratory sound waves, during inspiration
and exhalation, over a wide range of frequencies (~5 to 1,200 Hz) to vibrate the
column of gas in the tracheobronchial tract. As a result, mucus is loosened and
separated throughout the airways, by the principle of sympathetic resonance, to
promote safe, effective and gentle airway clearance.

30 seconds

Turn speakers on and adjust volume. Video should start automatically.
Video only runs in MS-PowerPoint, not PDF document.

https://westmedinc.com/vibralung/
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Effortless intrapulmonary acoustical airway clearance device
Advantages of the Vibralung for the COPD Patient

Cleared for marketing by the FDA.
Easy to operate, clean and maintain.
Treatment times are quick and efficient.
No forced expiratory maneuver required.
Requires minimal effort and normal breathing.
No patient discomfort; no contact with external chest wall.
Incorporates PEP in addition to intrapulmonary sound wave therapy.
Unlike PEP-only devices, works during both inspiration and exhalation,
and doesn’t fatigue the patient.
• Optional simultaneous aerosol medication delivery via Circulaire II saves
time and enhances both aerosol deposition and airway clearance efficacy.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

And most importantly …
• the simplicity and ease-of-use of the Vibralung assures a high rate
of patient usage compliance, thereby promoting success !
The “best” airway clearance device is the one the patient religiously uses !
https://westmedinc.com/vibralung/
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Unique features improve drug delivery with any compressor
and with any patient, regardless of breathing pattern
The Circulaire II uses the conserver principle to increase the rate of drug mass delivery:
i.e, approximately two times as much drug in the same time, or less, than all other
nebulizers including breath-enhanced and breath-actuated designs, with the Highest
FIA (Fraction of Inhalable Aerosol) of any pneumatic jet nebulizer.

Circulaire II Hybrid uses a reservoir ball to
prevent aerosol loss during exhalation
and approximately double drug delivery
to the patient in the same treatment time
as conventional devices.
https://westmedinc.com/circulaire-ii/

Circulaire II entrains virtually no room air thereby filling
the entire tidal volume with aerosol, leading to the
highest FIA (Fraction of Inhalable Mass) of all devices.
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Unique features improve drug delivery with any compressor
and with any patient, regardless of breathing pattern
Advantages for the COPD Patient
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cleared for marketing by the FDA.
Easy to operate, clean and maintain.
Treatment times are quick and efficient.
Requires minimal effort and normal breathing.
Approximately double the rate of aerosol drug delivery
in the same time as conventional nebulizers.
Compensates for marginally-performing home air compressors.
Incorporates PEP therapy (simulates pursed lip breathing technique).
Optimal median particle size (MMAD) of 2.7 µm and >80% respirable mass.
Works alone or in conjunction with the Vibralung Acoustical Percussor to save
time and enhance both aerosol deposition and airway clearance efficacy.

And most importantly …
• the relief from bronchospasm experienced by patients using the
Circulaire II assures a high rate of patient usage compliance !

https://westmedinc.com/circulaire-ii/
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Addressing airway clearance and bronchodilator therapy

The Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program should:
• be applied to patients admitted for any COPD-related diagnosis.
• be started in the hospital, immediately upon admission, and
maintained throughout the admission until discharge.
• incorporate redundant patient education at all stages of the admission.
• enhance the recovery of patients during the admission and then
deliberately focus on preparing them for discharge.
• ascertain that the patient is indeed ready for successful discharge.
• accelerate the discharge process and possibly reduce LOS.
• determine if and when the patient possesses the psychomotor skills
and comprehension to effectively self-administer airway clearance and
inhaled medication therapies at home with unique state-of-the-art devices.

in order to:
• help prevent untimely readmission for exacerbation of COPD.
Copyright © 2017 Westmed Inc., All Rights Reserved

The Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program is simple …
It augments conventional COPD care and addresses the 2 main treatment failure modes that
discharged COPD patients often struggle with: expectoration of secretions and bronchospasm.
It starts in the hospital, during an acute exacerbation of COPD, where it helps the patient
recover quickly and proves its benefit, then moves into the transitional phase to help ready the
patient for home.
The hospital component introduces the patient to new and different devices (Vibralung and
Circulaire) that replace conventional, generic devices and will work together to successfully
treat excess secretions and bronchospasm and help the patient learn how to better manage
them.
The hospital component also provides time and opportunity for repeated patient education on
the effective usage of these devices. (This level of education would ordinarily never be done in
the home by DME personnel once the patient is discharged).
The home care component relies on substituting the Vibralung and Circulaire for devices that
may be marginally effective and tend to tire and fatigue the patient when they are used. Easier
to-use, more effective devices will encourage better compliance with the prescribed therapy
and prevent the failure modes that tend to occur at home after the patient is discharged.
Copyright © 2017 Westmed Inc., All Rights Reserved

Pathways to cost-reduction and overall savings
Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program is actually a contiguous
inpatient, transitional care and home care model with the following likely
outcomes for current COPD admissions:
•

Lowers LOS; avoids outliers and the added cost of their care.

•

Lowers LOS; increases the margin received from the DRG payment.

•

Accelerates recovery, reduces likelihood of readmission.

Ø Enhanced patient management outcomes (↓ LOS, ↓ outliers, ↓ cost,
↓ readmissions) will accumulate resulting in ↓ HRRP financial penalties
and ↑ revenue margin on the DRG payment.

Pathways to cost-reduction and overall savings
Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program is actually a contiguous
inpatient, transitional care and home care model with the following likely
outcomes for current COPD re-admissions:
•

Restabilizes the patient quickly (depending on the type of MCC*)

•

Lowers the LOS for the readmission. Cuts your cost-of-care losses !

•

Avoids untimely readmission for the readmission and hopefully prevents
the downward spiral that may lead to hypercapnic respiratory failure.

* MCC = major complication and comorbidity

Pathways to cost-reduction and overall savings
The financial implications of reducing COPD readmissions are well known,
although difficult to calculate and predict. Please consult with your Westmed
Pulmonary Hygiene Specialist to review your specific circumstances, CMS
penalty status, COPD action plan, and financial analysis, etc.
Financial Goals for Current COPD Admissions

•

Lower LOS, avoid outliers & extra cost of their care

•

Lower LOS, increase margin on DRG

•

Reduce likelihood of readmission plus loss of DRG
revenue and CMS HRRP penalties

Financial Goal for Current COPD Readmissions

•

Accelerate recovery and discharge; reduce the
cost-of-care
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Role of outpatient pulmonary rehabilitation programs

Outpatient Pulmonary rehab programs are useful …

Westmed believes that the role of outpatient pulmonary rehabilitation programs for COPD patients are
useful for the long-term care of COPD patients and especially for helping the stable patients improve their
quality of life through the education, socialization and focus on improved exercise tolerance and oxygen
utilization that these programs provide. All patients should be given the opportunity for programmatic
pulmonary rehab to the greatest extent possible.

… but should not be depended upon to prevent COPD readmissions.
An outpatient respiratory rehabilitation program could be used in conjunction with the Westmed COPD
Readmission Reduction Program but should not be considered as the sole respiratory therapy approach for
the prevention of untimely readmission after hospitalization for an acute exacerbation of COPD because it
focuses on the wrong factors and takes too long to achieve meaningful results. The Westmed Program
focuses on providing immediately-effective therapy that prevents factors that would necessitate a sudden
readmission within days of discharge.
Copyright © 2017 Westmed Inc., All Rights Reserved

The 5 Goals of the National Action Plan
Empower people with COPD, their families, and caregivers to
recognize and reduce the burden of COPD.
Improve the prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and management of
COPD by improving the quality of care delivered across the health
care continuum.
Collect, analyze, report, and disseminate COPD-related public health
data that drive change and track progress.
Increase and sustain research to better understand the prevention,
pathogenesis, diagnosis, treatment, and management of COPD.
Translate national policy, educational, and program recommendations
into research and public health care actions.
COPD National Action Plan. National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute.
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-pro/resources/lung/copd-national-action-plan
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The 5 Goals of the National Action Plan
Empower people with COPD, their families, and caregivers to
recognize and reduce the burden of COPD.
Improve the prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and management of
COPD by improving the quality of care delivered across the health
care continuum.
Collect,
analyze,
report, and
disseminate
COPD-related
publicpatient
health
We
believe
that Westmed’s
proposal
to provide
pre-discharge
data that drive
change and track
progress.
education
and post-discharge
home
care therapy with the Vibralung
Acoustical Percussor and the Circulaire II high-efficiency aerosol drug
Increasesystem
and sustain
research
to better
the prevention,
delivery
is highly
consistent
with understand
the first 2 goals
of the COPD
pathogenesis,
treatment, and management of COPD.
National
Actiondiagnosis,
Plan.
Translate national policy, educational, and program recommendations
into research and public health care actions.
COPD National Action Plan. National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute.
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-pro/resources/lung/copd-national-action-plan
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This has been a brief overview of the …

a clinical program proposal by Westmed, Inc.
innovators in respiratory care
For more information on partnering with Westmed to implement the
Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program, contact Westmed
at:
Westmed, Inc.
Sales & Marketing Department
6950 S. Tucson Way
Centennial, CO 80112
(800) 975-7987
westmedinc.com

Page 1 - Hypothetical Example – Baseline (pre-program)
Characterize Hospital’s COPD Admissions & Readmissions
Assumptions for the sake of example:

• Number of COPD Admissions (all DRGs)

1,000

• Number of COPD Re-Admissions (25%)

250

• Hospital’s CMS HRRP Penalty Status

2%

• Hospital's CMS Reimbursement/DRG

$8,000
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Page 2 - Medicare Revenue Calculation (Baseline)
Determine Total COPD Reimbursement
Regular COPD Admissions
• Number of COPD Admissions
• Average CMS Reimbursement/DRG
Ø Total COPD Admission Reimbursement

1,000
$8,000
$8,000,000

COPD Readmissions
• Number of COPD Readmissions
• CMS Reimbursement per Re-admit

250
$0.00

Ø Total Reimbursement for COPD

Good
News

Bad
News

$8,000,000
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Page 3 - Current Operating Costs of COPD Care (Baseline)
Determine Hospital’s Cost-of-Providing Care (Ops Cost)
for Regular COPD Admissions and Re-Admissions
Admissions (assuming no outliers)
• Number of Regular COPD Admissions
• Average Cost per Admission
Ø Total Ops Cost for Regular Admissions

1,000
$7,000
$7,000,000

Readmissions
• Number of COPD Re-Admissions
• Average Cost for COPD Re-Admission
Ø Total Ops Cost for COPD Readmissions

250
$10,000
$2,500,000 (non-reimburseable)*

Ø Total Operational Cost for COPD
Admissions & Re-Admissions

$9,500,000

* This is the potentially avoidable cost that we
wish to reduce to the greatest extent possible!
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Page 4 - Current Profit / Loss Status (Baseline)
Does Revenue Exceed Expense? No!
Operations Balance Sheet
• DRG Reimbursement
• Total Ops Cost for COPD

Ø ± Profit/Loss, all COPD patients

$ 8,000,000
- $ 9,500,000

- $1,500,000 Loss

To make matters worse, there’s also the CMS HRRP Penalty:
Penalty Calculation
• Hospital’s CMS HRRP Penalty Status
• Hospital's CMS Reimbursement/DRG
• Total Penalty Charge for 1,000 Admissions

2%
$8,000
$160,000 Loss

(1,000 x $8,000 x 0.02)

Final Analysis:

• DRG Reimbursement
• Total Ops Cost for COPD
• Penalty Charge (2% of COPD Reimbursement)

Ø Net Profit/Loss, all COPD patients

$ 8,000,000
- $ 9,500,000
- $ 160,000

- $1,660,000 Loss
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Page 5 - Cost Impact of Inpatient Westmed CRRP
Determine Hospital’s Cost of Providing Equipment During the Admission
(Equipment loaned at no charge by Life Outcomes, LLC. Hospital must purchase disposables used).

•

Cost of Vibralung HHTs

$0.00 (same, will match)

(Hospital to switch ACT devices to Vibralung Acoustical Percussor. Westmed to supply equipment component
(TCU) at no cost loan; hospital to buy disposables (HHT) at same cost as previously paid for generic ACT devices).

•

Cost of PulmoSal mucolytic aerosol

$0.00 (same, will match)

•

Circulaire II for up to 1-week admission

$0.00 (same, will match)

(Hospital to switch to PulmoSal hypertonic saline, or replace Mucomyst with PulmoSal. Westmed will ascertain
that cost of PulmoSal does not exceed cost of previous hypertonic saline or Mucomyst).

(Hospital to use Circulaire II house-wide. Westmed will ascertain that cost of Circulaire does not exceed cost of
previous aerosol delivery device).

Ø Differential equipment cost impact to the hospital for the
Westmed Program during the admission: $0.00 Cost Neutral
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Page 6 - Cost Impact of Home Care Westmed CRRP
Hospital-owned Home Care / COPD Navigator

• Hospital provides staff to train and monitor patients at home.
• Life Outcomes to provide a Patient Discharge Kit-in-a-Box consisting of:
o Vibralung Acoustical Percussor
o Circulaire II Hybrid Aerosol Delivery System & Compressor
o Comfort Soft Plus nasal cannula
o Other items, as per hospital, may also be provided by Westmed
• Hospital to rent equipment from Life Outcomes for a minimum of 30 days
per discharged COPD patient, per agreement, for $300.00 per 30-day
period.
• (If patient desires to continue use after initial 30-day period, then the $300
monthly fee will be continued on a monthly basis) or a direct purchase can
be worked out)

Ø Differential cost impact to the hospital for Westmed
Program for 30 days of home care:
Ø $300 per patient X 1,000 patients = $300,000/year
Copyright © 2017 Westmed Inc., All Rights Reserved

Page 7 - Total cost with Westmed CRRP in Place
Hospital Annual Cost & Savings Example for 1,000 Admissions
and Outpatient Care:
• Cost of inpatient component for 1,000 admissions
• Cost of outpatient component for 1,000 patients
• Total Westmed CRRP annual cost to the hospital

$0.00 (cost neutral)
$300,000
$300,000

Assuming this program reduces COPD readmissions to 5% instead of 25%,
i.e. from 250 readmits to 50:
• Total Ops Cost for 50 COPD Readmissions
• Cost of Westmed Outpatient CRRP
Ø Total Cost to Hospital

$ 500,000
$ 300,000
$ 800,000
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Page 8 - Complete financial model, with Westmed Program
Net Cost for COPD Readmissions and Total COPD Outpatient Costt:
• Total Ops Cost (50 readmits @ $10,000 + $300,000 Outpatient Cost)
- $ 800,000
• Penalty Charge (2% of COPD Reimbursement)
- $ 160,000
$ 960,000
Ø Net Cost of COPD Program

”Bottom Line”
Ø In this hypothetical example, the Westmed COPD Readmission
Reduction Program reduced the number of COPD readmissions
250 to 50.

Ø $2,000,000 of the $2,500,000 non-reimbursed ops cost was
eliminated.
Ø The Total Ops Cost of COPD Readmission Care was reduced from
$2,660,000 to $960,000 for a Cost Savings of $1,700,000.
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Page 9 - Summary
This was a hypothetical exercise that uses “round numbers” for the sake of
presenting a functional example of the interrelationships between the different
variables. Any given hospital’s actual numbers and outcomes may vary
considerably. Further, COPD readmission reduction activities are complex and
outcomes are influenced by many other factors including minor and major
complications and comorbidities.
Nevertheless, Westmed believes that an often-overlooked or taken-for-granted
aspect of COPD home care is the quality and effectiveness of airway clearance
therapy and inhaled aerosol medication delivery. Because Westmed makes highquality airway clearance and aerosol delivery devices that are more effective and
better tolerated by patients than conventional generic devices, we believe that
incorporating these devices into an organized COPD readmission reduction
program will increase positive results and improve outcomes.
And the reason why is very simple: patient acceptance of, and adherence to, the
prescribed therapies are more likely to occur because patients will notice the
improvement in therapy and will not experience fatigue with the use of these
devices as is common with conventional generic devices.
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This has been a brief overview of the …

a clinical program proposal by Westmed, Inc.
innovators in respiratory care
For more information on partnering with Westmed to implement the
Westmed COPD Readmission Reduction Program, contact Westmed
at:
Westmed, Inc.
Sales & Marketing Department
6950 S. Tucson Way
Centennial, CO 80112
(800) 975-7987
westmedinc.com
[ back to the beginning ]

